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Introduction
Hydrocarbon (HC) exploration has taken place in
Southern Transdanubia since the 1930s. The first major HC
reservoir along the Drava Basin was discovered in the 1950s.
Since then, geological research focusing on petroleum has
expanded to areas towards the Mecsek Mts. Nowadays, several
oil companies are involved in the exploration, development
and setting-up of hydrocarbon fields in order to boost
production in the area of SSW Mecsek Mts. (SELMECZI 2018).
In Southern Transdanubia, Mesozoic and Cenozoic
rocks have long been known to contain sufficient amounts
of organic matter that had reached the oil window in some
parts of the area. Therefore, such rocks can be considered as
potential source rocks for the production of hydrocarbons
(BADICS & VETŐ 2012, SELMECZI 2018). There are no
commercial HC reservoirs in the Mecsek Mts.; however,
traces of HC migra tion can be followed in outcrops in the
Central and Eastern Mecsek Mts. (LUKOCZKI & SCHUBERT
2014). In general, the presence of HCs is usually indicated
by fluid inclusions (FI) trapped in healed vacuoles within
(cement) crystals, by tightly-held fluids in nano-pores, or by
confined pores/spaces in and between other components of
a rock. In the Mecsek Mts., near Pécsvárad, the Hosszú -
hetény Cal care ous Marl hosts hydrocarbon-bearing fluid
inclusions (HCFI) in fracture-filling calcite (LUKOCZKI et al.
2012). BERÉNYI (2017) described HCFIs in fracture-filling
calcite and euhedral quartz crystals in the partings of
Mecsek Coal at Pécs-Vasas. LUKOCZKI & SCHUBERT (2014)
reported HCFIs in planar-s dolomite crystals, in fracture-
filling cal cite, and in void-filling saddle dolomite and
euhedral quartz crystals in the Middle Triassic dolostones at
Árpádtető. To wards the west, near the Kantavár quarry,
SZIGETI (2013) documented HCFIs in fracture-filling calcite
(Figure 1a, b). Up until now indications of HC migration in
the Western Mecsek Mts have not been documented.
However, a characteristic petroleum odour can be observed
in the Western Mecsek Mts. while breaking debris of the
Middle Triassic Lapis Limestone in the Szuadó Valley.
Fluid inclusion chemostratigraphy (FiCs) is used to
char acterize ancient diagenetic fluid systems. This method
is based on a procedure that is called FIS (Fluid Inclusion
Stratigraphy) or FIV (Fluid Inclusion Volatiles; VOLK &
GEORGE 2019). With FiCs the bulk of the respective organic
and inorganic volatile compounds from FIs and other
tightly-held fluids can be analysed. The results provide
essential information for the documentation of HC paleo-
accumulation, migration, or reservoir compart ment alizat -
ion (VOLK & GEORGE 2019).
The objective of this study was to determine the origin of
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Abstract
Primary and secondary hydrocarbon-bearing fluid inclusion (HCFI) assemblages occur in the Middle Triassic Lapis
Limestone in the Szuadó Valley of the Western Mecsek Mts. The primary HCFIs were trapped in saddle dolomite
crystals, and the secondary HCFIs were enclosed in calcite neospar and fracture-filling calcite. Solid bitumen is also
present along fractures. The volatile compounds liberated from fluid inclusions are characterized by non-hydrocarbon
and hydrocarbon species. The fluorescent properties of HCFIs, the occurrence of the solid bitumen, as well as the
composition of inclusion oils indicate the migration of light oils through the Lapis Limestone. Petrographic observations
suggest a prolonged oil charge event, which resulted in HCFIs beeing trapped under evolving diagenetic conditions.
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Figure 1. a) and b) Location of the study area and the sites of the previously published petroleum inclusion-bearing formations in the Mecsek Mountains (modified
after LUKOCZKI & SCHUBERT 2014). c) Packstone. Nonplanar (saddle) replacive dolomite (Dol), and equant, purple-stained calcite (Cal) in sheltered pores, stained
thin section. Plane-polarized light (PPL). d) Packstone. Nonplanar (saddle) replacive dolomite (Dol) among skeletal grains filled with sediment. Plane-polarized
light (PPL). e) Bedding-parallel and perpendicular fractures filled by calcite and solid bitumen (SB). Plane-polarized light. f) Solid bitumen filled fractures and
skeletal grains. Plane-polarized light (PPL). g) Trails of secondary petroleum inclusions (PI) crosscutting several grains in neomorphic bioclastic packstone. Plane-
polarized light and UV excitation (PPL+UV). h) Primary petroleum (PI) and aqueous inclusions (AI) in granular fracture-filling calcite (Cal) and intercrystalline
pore-filling solid bitumen (SB). Planepolarized light and UV excitation (PPL+UV). i) Primary petroleum (PI) and aqueous inclusions (AI) in the nonplanar
(saddle) dolomite (Dol). Plane-polarized light and UV excitation (PPL+UV). j) Fluid inclusion chemostratigraphy log of the studied fracture fillings and wall rock
samples along the Szuadó Valley. The samples on the vertical axes are ordered according to their location to the south along the valley
the petroleum odour of the Lapis Limestone in the Szuadó
Valley using micropetrography and FiCs. The results
obtained re vealed that the detected hydrocarbon signal (i.e.,
the petro leum odour) is caused by remnants of natural HC-
bearing fluids that once migrated through the area.
Samples and analytical methods
Nine samples from the debris of the Lapis Limestone,
which is char acterised by petroleum odour, were collected
along the Szuadó Valley. A representative sample was
selected and stained to distinguish calcite, Fe-calcite,
dolomite, Fe-dolo mite/ankerite, using the method of
DICKSON (1966). De tailed micropetrography was prepared
using an Olympus BX41 polarization microscope. A
Reliotron VII cathodo luminescence (CL) device assembled
on an Olympus BX63 polarising microscope was applied for
CL microscopy. UV-fluorescence microscopy was used to
characterize the HCFIs. The Olympus BX41 polarization
microscope was used for the analysis. It was equipped with
a 100 W high-pressure Hg lamp and an Olympus U-MNU-2
filter set for blue-violet (400–440 nm) and ultraviolet (360–
370 nm) excitation. Terms and symbols suggested by
DIAMOND (2003) were employed in this study for the FI
analysis. The volume fractions of the vapour phases (ϕV)
were estimated at room temperature. The petroleum odour
was inspected with FiCs analysis that involved mass
spectrometry without chromatographic pre-separation. The
analytical workflow was based on KÖRMÖS et al. (2017), and
it included the following steps: fracture-filling calcite and
sidewall limestone were separated under a stereomicro -
scope, and they were then cleaned rigorously in an ultra -
sonic bath using rea-sol detergent. The bulk samples
together with internal standards were loaded and crushed in
a vacuum-pneumatic crushing chamber at 100 °C. The liber -
ated volatile com pounds were electron ionized and swept
into a quadrupole PFEIFFER PrismaPlusTM QMG 220 mass
spectrometer. The molecular species were analysed in
scanning mode by an electron multiplier according to their
mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) in the range of m/z 2–180. The
obtained non-hydrocarbon and hydrocarbon species were
normalized against the total response of each sample.
Moreover, to make the signals comparable between the indi -
vidual samples the total response was normalized against
the maximum reading.
Results and discussion
The analysed Lapis Limestone sample is  made up of <3
mm-thick layers of various limestone microfacies, including
bioclastic-peloidal wackestones and packstones (Figure 1c,
d). Microscale gradation and bedding are highlighted by dif -
ferences in the grain-size and matrix content. The pack -
stones consist of peloids and bioclasts, and the matrix has
been replaced by non-ferroan neomorphic sparry calcite.
The bioclasts include ostracods, crinoids, echinoderms,
gastropods and foraminifers. Some bioclasts and peloids are
marked by micritic envelopes. In a few cases, the skeletal
grains have been replaced by non-ferroan calcite. These
calcite crystals show bright orange CL colour, mimicking
the precursor bioclasts. The vug pores contain partially
ferroan calcite neospar (Fig ure 1c). Locally, medium to
coarse crystalline nonplanar (saddle) dolomite (30 to
500 µm) appears to to preferentially replace the calcite
neospar (Figure 1c, d). This replacive saddle dolomite is
non-ferroan and exhibits non-lumines cent CL signal. Spots
and patches of iron oxyhydroxides are distributed unevenly
throughout the sample and are espe cially associated with the
saddle dolomite where (locally) they cause brownish
colour ation of the dolomite (Figure 1c, d). Micro-stylolites
occur in the sample, and branching fractures intersect the
limestone. These fractures are filled with equant granular,
non-ferroan calcite that exhibits a dull orange CL colour.
Solid bitumen is, where present, the final phase filling
fractures and moldic pores after skeletal grains adjacent to
the bitumen-filled fractures (Figure 1e, f). The fractures,
containing bitumen, locally touch and cease in micro-
stylolites, but the healed fractures crosscut the latter without
any sign of solid bitumen.
The HCFIs are present in matrix and skeletal grain re -
placive non-ferroan neospar and fracture-filling calcite, as
well as in the replacive nonplanar (saddle) dolomite (Figure
1g, h and i). The petroleum inclusions are colourless and
locally brownish in plane-polarized light, and they show a
uni form blue fluorescent colour under UV excitation
(Figure 1g, h and i). The inclusions are characterised by
their irregular shape and range in size up to 10 µm.
In the non-ferroan neospar calcite, HCFIs take the form
of a few mm-long trails, which crosscut several crystals and
grains, suggesting a secondary origin (Figure 1g). There are
one-phase, liquid hydrocarbon (Lhc) and two-phase liquid-
domi nant, liquid and gas hydrocarbon inclusions (Lhc+V;
ϕV: 0.2–0.3). Spatially rare cogenetic, two-phase liquid-
domi nant, aqueous FIs (Laq+V; ϕV: 0.1–0.2) also occur
within fluid inclusion assemblages (FIA).
HCFIs are present in the fracture-filling calcite. The crys -
tals, that host the HCFIs are associated with solid bitu men that
fills fractures (Figure 1h). The FIs are present as one-phase
(Lhc) and two-phase liquid-dominant (Lhc+V; ϕV: 0.2–0.3), as
well as spatially rare cogenetic, two-phase liq uid-do mi nant
aqueous inclusions (Laq+V; ϕV: 0.2–0.3). The FIAs can be
followed in trails along the solid bitumen-filled frac tures,
suggesting secondary origin. The solid bitu men is char ac ter -
ized by black and brownish colouring in plane-polari zed light
depending on the thickness of the secondary macerals.
The dolomite hosted FIs are one- (Lhc), two- (Lhc+V; ϕV:
0.1–0.3), and three-phase (Laq+Lhc+V) liquid-dominant
HCFIs with locally co-occurring two-phase liquid-domi -
nant (Laq+V; ϕV: 0.2–0.3) aqueous FIs. They occur in the
core of the crystals and along growth zones, suggesting a
primary origin (Figure 1i).
Based on FiCs, the investigated samples contain the fol -
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low ing inorganic and organic compounds (Figure 1j):
High er amounts of volatiles were liberated from the
fracture-filling calcites relative to the wall rock samples.
The non-hydrocarbon species, especially H2O and CO2,
do minate in the obtained mass spectra of wall rock
samples. In contrast, CO2 is absent in the fracture-filling
calcite. HCs were pre sent in all analysed samples, gaseous
HC species (C1–6), notably methane, predominate the HC
fraction. Beside the methane, HCs containing up to six
carbon atoms were also present in all samples. The
abundance of aromatic hydro carbons, such as benzene,
toluene and xylene, as well as of heavier organic com -
pounds, containing a maximum 13 carbon atoms is low er
than the total amount of C1–6. The contribution of HCs to
the total response is highly variable. There are samples in
which the amounts of heavier HCs containing more than
six carbon atoms are negligible.
The presence of solid bitumen, UV-fluorescent (i.e.,
hydro carbon-bearing) fluid inclusions and the geochemical
signature of the volatile compounds liberated from the sam -
ples indicate ancient HC migration through the Lapis Lime -
stone in the Szuadó Valley. The uniform blue fluorescent
colour of the HCFIs, the presence of the solid bitumen and
the composition of the inclusion oils in all studied samples
probably represent light oils trapped in fluid inclusions (cf.,
VOLK & GEORGE 2019). Oil migration probably persisted
over a prolonged period and this allowed HCFIs to be
trapped under evolving diagenetic conditions. This, in turn,
presum ably led to the observed variation in the composition
of the liberated volatiles.
The Szuadó Valley represents the westernmost location
in the Mecsek Mts., which is affected by the syn- or post-
Triassic HC migration. A detailed investigation of the dia ge -
ne tic evolution of the Lapis Limestone, as well as thorough
analysis of the cogenetic aqueous and HC fluid inclusions,
are necessary to specify the physicochemical conditions of
fluid migration and to accurately place the timing of HC
emplacement in the diagenetic history.
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